
' tax collector for Uie .said lot.
This 2nd itay of- M»r'ch ( 1925.

11. T. KOBERSON,

iiio 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

N<mCE OF SALE
tuda: und by virtue >6! the pow.r

t :.a!e contained m trial certain Ueed
| ol trust executed '.o the undersigned

I y ustoe by Carrie. l*t»gl)
| Kiy of January, 1924, and recorded :>

if Marin County I'ublic itegistry, u:
:??? -k- CJ-2, page 30, «ccurinj; certain

, homls. of even date and tenor there 1

! . .tli, and the stipuia ionn therein CJI.

?uici! not having been complied wi ,

j nil at the request of the holder o

the undersigned trusted
will on the 25th day of March, .192..,

Jie post-office d(tor in Jamesvilie
. .or h Carolina, offer foiysale a! pu'

c auction to he highest bidder f i
i i. tin; fullawmg described land:
ItHginniu:; at a s'.aka or post in thi

J nie ville and Wiliiamston roa j
iu own us the March Hassel corny,
iieni'e up said road one hundred aH(!

:n'ty yards (140) to an oak stake:
.'.cine a northerly course to a swoe
i:it. on Devil's Cut; ' henc ? down sai

i)evil'i Cvt to March HasseHV line;
? nee southerly alow? March Has-

? i'.i line to '.he beginning, containing

i> acre.,, mtHo or less The same

fn; ;h - true of land deedod to Joh ;

j lliggs by the It.ji.nis-Simnion

The !
BULL'S EYE

\"Editor and QeneratManaqer
W<LL

[ jd Aiii)thrr'HullTXirh»m
I Aiivcrtiieiucnt hv Will
I K*v. > Roger*. licgfeld I ullica
1 F/ ,»du itffC'.'n m«r, iiiul

lodine AincrUiin^iu-
ir\rl Watch fur ilium,

TlIK fourtHy MarchJs
a Politician's uncertain

day. Ile is either coining in
! or-goingout. JI lie is staying

in it's because they haven't
got wise to him yet. I have
always said Office holders
should be elected for life
(subject, of course, to im-
peachment for neglect or
dishonesty). Then they
could give their work all of
their time, instead ol worr)
ing about how to stay in,
and that would do away eru -
tirely with the biggest so-
cial problem we have to face
in this country. And that is
the thousands of Individuals
wlii» go through life just t r\ - !
ing lo yet in ctfifgj If we
could get their nnnd of)''of-
fices, and get 'em to working
at something useful. Hut i
what's the use talking about
a Heaven on earth. \Ve got
to die to get rid of the Office
seeker, und then I bet Yoij
we will find them, either
wanting to have Saint Peter
impeached, or to get a job as
Superintendent of the Fur-

? nace. Oh Yes. 1 like to for-
K"f Pumani, It will
be on sale in both places, no
advance in prices.

P. S. I'm going to rnotf piwn
that will appear in Keep look-
intf (or them.

'

v
MORE OF fVERYTHIIUK
for l lor less morjey, \
That's the hci ol tldi*
'Huli' Durham propo-
sition. More flavor?

more enjoyment ?and'}
a lot more money left in
the bankroll at the end j
of a week's smoking, j

TWO BAGS for 15 cents
IDO cigarettes for 15 cents

'BULL
DURHAM

Cuinnteed by

VfcL JftVJLrUA**-
? aconrcnATiD -

illFifth Avenue, New Yarn Citf i
?V .#

THE ENTERPRISE
Published. Every Tuesday and Friday by the

ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING COMPANY
wiliiamston, North Carolina

W. C. Manning , Editor 1
£ Subscription Price

('Strictly cash in advance)

2 year
,

51.50
(j months '

- ? -80 j
3 months ? -

> 45

Entered at the post oiiice at W iliiamston, N. C.
as second-class mailer under the act of March u,

1879.

Address all communications to The Enterprise.
Wiliiamston, N. C., and not to individuals.

??

The Five Things Martin
County Most Meeds

I Lumber Co., and by the said Biggs to
| Spencer Wynn.

This 20th day of February, 19*5.
MAKION C. JACKSON,

f24 4'w Trustee.

:|New Method
I Heals Pyorrhea
?L:J ieu Year Bad Case Completely

i ' Healed 'in a Shorl I imc

Writes Florid U

Womai

Faced with the loss of her teeth, af-
; ter 10 year'.s .suffering, Mrs. M. J

, i i ravi,s, an esteemed resident of Jack
sonville, declares she finally iiaved her
teeth by a simply home treatment

I ' worth its weight in gold." Using hf:r
v.n words: ' After having pyorrtini

for 10 years my mouth healed,

before 1 found out differently, 1 w.i.s

'.old there was on relief and hail yield-

to to the loss of ~ix fine solid teeth.
VI hen 1 discovered Moore's pyorrhea
I rea merit. Thro days after starling

ts use, the so. left my gums;
?ny teech begun to tighten." Now m>
tetli are clean, ni> breath sweet,.and

My mouth completely healed."

''he experience of Mrs. Travis i-

' i plicated in hundreds of other case-,
you have pyorrhea?-or threatened

I w \u25a0 h pyorrhea*><|i.r teeth are in dan
,ti. Quick and effective treatmel* ,

necessary. You can test, without

I aioney risk, the treatment used hi (
[ Mrs. Travis. Simply write the Mori- ,

| l.tm Co , 270(1 (iati way Station, Kai ,
i, aa City, Mo. liudvj--h«*i» guaraniet |

|of rr.-'und semi l\ . n.ill'n Or. pa-

J i oilman the $2 v.; ' a few cents post !
. e. l'.i* the tie;, lent 7 da.Vs. The' [

> > u s-i'c not wi.t.ij .satisfied, wr'-«

i: cv. ui't I, > ,<>

I . or-.;.

XOtiCK (il KESALF

i '\u25a0 nder ami b;. vi- >.;\u25a0 of an oil! ? '
I'sal,' miu'.c by the clerk of the 1

..?? 'or court of M;:r.in County, ana

vir'r.2 of the |;owjr of sale con- ;
< in d in !!">?? de (I of trust executed

, . the undersigned by W. A. Milliard

DREADFUL PAINS
Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too

Madi Weight, Was Advised
to Take Ccrdui and Is

Now Wei!.
Columbus. C.a ?Mrs. George S.

Hunter, of this <\u25a0:? y. writes:

"After 1 nuirr: >d, thirteen months
ago. I Buffered with dreadful pains

lu my sides diriag
... My Bid*!

hurt so had it nearly killed nie. I
had to go to bed and stay some-

times two weeks at a time. I
could not work and I just dragged
around the house

1 got very thin-i went from 126 '
i* ;i:ids down -to' It ss than 100. My
inetiier had loug bi en a user of

< ardtil uud she knew what a good
tiled a liK' It wns lor this trouble, aq
she told uie to get Homt mid lake It. j
i s i nt U, Uiu >iloru after It aud be-
fo"- I had tukoti the first bottle
1 t-iam. .to improve.

"M> 11i hurt less and f began to
?Bfi-ove iii health.

... Tho (Uirdul
" s fine tonic and 1 not
'eel IIKo the seme person. I am
x> much better. 1 -urn well now.
) liavi gained ten pounds and am
?still galuiug. My sides do not
trouble liie at all. )

i wish every guffurtbg wttuitM
tuew Cardul " NC 160

cabrhS
_ |' i

i ? ean not ftet anything. That is j
iontouraKem'lit for u man to ;

want to leave niolle) in a bank The ,
hanking system .should be solid enoufc'. i

"? that when a man leaves money ii.

r that he eoultl ifel it, no matte,

v hat happens.

IV-.

?-?VV-e ?need i^ooiI?loan. ?rrf ?over tfr -

.. e.V.~ Ifanylioilv ||.'..M|:. i< i.ooil road
; . travel tin oio I'an u r i.-. Ui('...'ii i

~i ha"d - ur!' i.'e . 'i)i ? <:i ' 11'l
.ippen to li'. « ' Ti.T* A n ru'e

i i iii hip man ?> : :o' .'ll miner ' \u25a0
i.»>st all of thoi. j Ui« o" he h:.i !
iii.nl, and- the p..oi lu.liiil' ell' to all"

! de. He i;. atla'id' o i.e over hal' ..

load when lie noes to town.

V.

VV. need to |.,i.,k i rtt after the peo
pie eloser. I mean u> .stop the hoy
. nil girl, from fcoiiiK liathiiiK hall -

flaked utgether oh Sunday and draw

nil'' the attention ol large erowd. .
. ihe\ ouirhl U br.ut i-lutrfh <)' !

t -omewhere. Sueh as this will ruin
| the uprising general ion forever if i
4 ii not stopped

I

ARTICLE NO. 7
1.

The county need.- enough money lo

\)L\ the oebt .<fi» uwe.s and l»c a free

county again. ! -a> this because w

art- ii. ucbt enough how, and ii we

«
... j>»»rro* ing wo will never >o<-

The Tlay Avtter *wp will be \u2666?ret* ncttmr
. n.

noi*« o make more <»1 our too*:

s'.ulf at h-.nie. 1 ,sa> tliih l»'
Laus.' tii.'.'e are » man\ lnat piiti i
. li.'i! iitii*i \u25a0 1 nioitev t'l'i jt- .um! lii'is '

li!> aiisthiniT abou; wii.it it takes to

live until 'ln\\ '-c 'nu> '.lien fooi:
i-inl then tl'ey i)e.j,'iii to K'Uinlili: an I
i..ik aoou rth.it liii')' have to spendf
jor Homethiiix to eat We have t<>
i'uy .some thiiiK.- beeau-e ,we do not
try to raise it."' Wti siiiiul.i all plan'

more fooiNtuiT ami -

111.
We iit*d a law tli.it will protei't .

iri.ni in iii ? h tnkiitk; ~M'"unts. U lin

I mean t»y tbat, when a man want
tp op'n u|i a hank and watiti it'.l-

the peiple to leave tlieii jnomn »rl
him and tliey lie .-o are i' a>" "I"

,li while, then eiose.s lie door , a;.-'

a red-Tin 'lie e I'tilicate of sale

i'' 1 oi.e year ftoin this date the

>..\u25a0 rt ill t anility lioard of (Joniiuissior.

. > will de'inwid a deed from the sai
ax eollee'ior lot Vlie .-.aid acres,

i i.eL'nd day ol M Ici 1, 1925-
II I . le IIKKSON,

? imlo 4tvv Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICK

To I'ttri) I 'ugh Instate, its heirs, a-

gns, wntl all id tier persons elaimiu .
under, through, 01 hy it:

Von are heri'hy notified that t'i

' aunty of Martin purehisetl i lot ie

J.'.mesville Township, 011 the tils'
.Y>n.iidu\ i.i .lure, 1J124, at a sheriff'

\u25a0ale foV taxes due for tie year Ui'<JH
-UiiMtt»-fiH ,t!i»f leitdied-thrt*-iitrie?-

\u25a0an reiieein the certihcate of sale
w', 1hiii one year troni this date tli
Martin t'ouiity iljiard ot Commission
ers will denuind a deed from the sal

CORETHROAT
Gmik'* with warm aalt water

?than apply ovac throat

V/LTKS
\u25bc VapoRUB

Ovmr ITMillion Jaro UmmJ Ymarjy

NO I ll 1
j'o T. \V. llol'nla>. hi.- inii>. a;

/'?gn. , and all o.h.'t p *7xoll . <*l. 1 111»111
under, throe, i . or hy him:

Vou are hetehy not died that I pei

ehased M acre.'- of .Vary 1. A'ngi lane
in Jamesvilie Township by you

01 tFie^lirst-Monday .111 June, U*i!-t, i>»

a sheriff's sale lot 'axes due tor tie
year iy2'!.

You are furthei uotitie.l ttin utile
you rwleem the C}.'rtitiea!e »? f -.a'

within onr year fr.'st 'h\u25a0. n.d ? 1 .n.

ilcmihl a d«. W fr.'tt! Hi. . . id ;,i\ e«>!'.
lector for tin' .~;tl» \u25a0it» ai re...

11ii> 7* Ii day ef M. ,ei . l'.ej. ?

mlO 4tv I'. 1; MAT l'lI l'A\ ,v

NO! |i I

Tc. Koanoke Ii !! A l.lill'.i" Co. ale

<G. W Ktnenian. Uieir he.i , .iti -
i«nd all other person* elaim.ni' under,

through, or hy thri"
You are hi rohy ne'iti'd *.1; ? t te

< junty of Martin puieha.-«nl 17 a> .e

,td the Ange land. ,;
s:e.t ai l. nv \ til

Tus'hthip, on the 'll.-: Met,day

June. 1924. at a mii ntl'- ~al« i«

taxeo due for tin >eai

You are furtnei noiitied Mi.r un <

'

'""Sealed Chassis
The Buick "Sealed Chassis"! From
front to rear, a continuous wall of iron
and steel housings behind which the
Buick driving units operate. Dirt and
wear kept out?lubrication kept in!
Only Buick has all of this protection.
Another big reason why the Buick
name is a synonym for reliability
and why there are more than a fiifc.

4wV. lion Buick owners. ritnx

N. A. Riddick Motor Co.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

and wife, Chelcy Hilliard, on the .11
oay of January, 1921, and recorded

in Martin County public registry 5 m

G-2, page 231, securing certai i
uoi.ds of even date :.nd tenor there

I ~'iih, and the stipulations therein nc'

! uaving been complied with and at th
j equesi of the holder of said bond
j , will on the 16th day of March, 1925,

at 12 o clock noon, in front of the i
ccur.houie door of Martin Coun'y, of-
fer at public auction the following d»*-.
\u25a0uibed land:

lleing said W. A Milliard's one-half!
'.u.divided interest in the .foUowin-
tract, of land: Situate in Wllliamst.) i'

"Township, adjoining the lands of Kid
tick Slade on the west, the lands ei

he Jones heirs on the south; the land
f E. I'. Williams on the east and tl.< |

iVillinm ton and J aim sv.ilHoad
'.it north, contain in < f.O acias, mo;v j

v Jesus. ? r
This the 2d day of March, 192*.

L. C. BENNETT,

m 3 2t Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the pnw j

. nd authority contained iti a cerlai
deed of trust executed to the under
signed trustee by Virginia Moore o ,

he 21st day of January, 1922, of re> '
ord in the public registry of'Martin j
County in book H-2. page 58, said i
deed of trust having been given f.> j
;ecure a certain note of aven date ai < I

tenor \herewith, and the stipulation

in said deSJI of noti having bee \u25a0 I
complied with, and at the request o! ,
'he |>arties interested the under?igi e< !
trustee will on the .'(Otli day of March.- '

1925, ai 12 m., at the courthouse dooi
ol Man in County, in the town of Wi!-
liamston, N. C., offer for saic to t'.ie
highest bidder for cash at public auc-

tion the following described real es-
ta'.e:

beginning at a large June, the souh-
we.st corner of lot No. 2 in Leggett
piece, thence extending along lhe line
of lot No. 2, north 8 1-2, east 197
pcles to a stake, thence north 33 east

? 324 6-10 poles to "a po;,t in Bryaat
'Andrews line north fcl 1-2 west
I \u25a0;£) pole.-; lo a pine, now down, in a

Uranch, thence nor' h sbout 84 1-4
i'.Lou: -39 poles to a utake in the Br>-
init Andrews !i;ie, il being corner c, I
soconcl 'tract in lot No. 4, thence south
fc3 west about I*B poles to a map!.-
stump, U. B. Griffin corner, in the

I I'acossin Branch; '.heitue down \u25a0>!,\u25a0* J
i \ aiious courses- of the rua of .

ranch alonj; said B. H. Ur.rti !:r> !

a part of lot No. 4, to the cen'ei .. '

several trees chopped as poin rr ]
thence south 2 west 154 poles < j
stake on a ditch, thence north K8 l-_

W.. 16 poles to a sake to the coriu' J
| of a ditch, thence south 36 1 2, -*e. v-j
jC poles to a larfte gum choppotl-di. i
lhe edge of the run of Rusk na . '

Swamp, thence down the vaiim -

I courses ant! run of saiii swamp to tt.i-
inouth of the Ixvygett Branch or i"*

666
is a prescription for

Jolds, Grippe, He::diii.' |
Constipation Biio'usms*

't is the most speed} remetly we k. o'

. confidents wi h the Kuskenaw Swamp,
- j thence up the various courses of the
: it. of said branch to the beginning,

-' ci.t.iaintn£ 270 acres, more or less,
\u25a0land being io.- No. 3 of the J. B.

CofHek! land division in land division
. j bock I;, clcrk'3 office, page 36.

iaviiig and excepting from the of -

' er_tion of this deed of trust that por-
'l tkn of he lane! known as the Coffield

i < liT.xvyartl
Tiiis the 28th day of February, IDiS.

WHEELER MARTIN,

j m 3 4tw Trustee.

Neuralgia

Immediate
positive relief

Acute pain that you can hardly
bear?that's the time to use
Sloan*B. You don't have to rub
it in. Just the liniment itself does
the work by sending fresh new
blood tothe painful spot. Alldrug-
gists, 36 cents. Itwill not stain.

Sloan's Liniment?kuupmni

&new' Standard* Oil I
for FLIVVER jj

For years we have studied the lubric&> . H
tion of the Ford, in our laboratories
and in the field. We offer to Ford I
owners an oil that is made specially for , K
their car and for none other. It is es-
pecially designed to eliminate chatter.

This latest addition to the "Standard" B
Polarinc family is already popular. It lr
is refined with all the care that has |
made "Standard" Polarine Motor Oil
the leader. You can get this new E
oil at your garage. Tell the men you
want to try - «

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OILS

\u25a0 * r
fk i

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Ne«v Jersey) '{M

\u25a0?KH8H8E5E8ECE5E5E55555555555535555H5EE3858K?E355555355535355555H \u25a0

ANNOUNCING
'

'-o ?
' "

? t

OUR SPRING SHOWING OF

READY-TO-WEAR ANI) MILLINERY

FOR ONE WEEK

BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 9. 1925
,

»

ALLTHAT IS NEW, CORK ITT, BECOMING I_
_

AWAITS YOU

THE PLEASURE OF YOUR PRESENCE IS >,

HOPED FOR DURING THE ABOVE WEEK

Harrison Bros. & Co.
I _

i '. * '?
*

' ' '- *?-» -v-V . t \u25a0\u25a0 ?

VTtrVMSTON " NORTH CAROUNA
?

-

~.

THE liN'mUTUaiC WliXlAMiflUW,NOK'IH CAKCiailiA


